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The Independent
month

5 por

Tho oil ateamor Argyll Bailed
morning or San Frnncicco

The Buffalos band will play
WthB Young hotel this evening

m

Holekauwila street from RichardB
and Punchbowl is being macda
mized

Tho transport Loau is duo ot
any hour from Manila on her way to
SantFranoisco

Tho Knights of Pythias had a
very enjoyable atnohor In Harmony
hall last evening

Sheriff Coney came up from Kau ¬

ai this momioiOn business He
returns tombrrow

Another concert will be Riven by

the Buffalo bind at the Hawaiian
hotel tomorrow evening

The E S Boyd embezzlement oaae

has been continued until after the
Miranda murder trial is ovor

The oruiHer Buffalo will lesve
next Saturday for San Francisco
Liberty from her has
been stopped

oaata

practically

Dan Vida is now a mixer at the
Hoffman and OaezarVierra has the
morning and afternoon watches at
the Horseshoe

Miss Helen S Lowrey aged 16

died last night after a long illness
She was the only daughter of Mr

and Mrs F J Lowrey

The County Act Commission
failed again last night get a
quorem only Mr Crabbe and Mr

Watson being prfaont

On aocount of the abs1nce of

President Pinkham on
-- will be lo mooting of

Health this afternoon

this

at

to

Maui there
the Board of

Chief Justioe Frear will entertain
the Associate Justices and other
officials at dinner at the Young
hotel on Monday evening

The Eohooner Matthew Turner
sailed today for Eleele Kauai with
a load of coal She arrived yester-
day

¬

sixty days ftom Newcastle

Tho Bark Edward May was at
Makaweli when the Mikahala left

Kauai yesterday She expects to
leave for San Francisco next Satur-

day
¬

The steamer Mikahala brought up
the following freight from Kauai
84 bgs Sugar 72 Wine Casks 10

bbls Poi 20 bgaRioe and 45 plcgs

Sundries

Tho steamer Likolike arrived
about 11 o dock this forenoon and J

will again leave at 5 oclock this
evening She takes passengers and
mail only for Kawaibae

BH Wright formerly uhief clerk
in the public works office was taken
to Oahu prison yesterday wliero he

will have to serve his sentence of

three years at hard labor

On account of it being necessary

for Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
to appear as a witness in the Moaua
Ida murder oase there wbb no eos

eion of the police- oourt thJB morning

Th Sonoma which arrived early

this morning from San Fraooieoo

brought a big list of passengers and j

considerable froight for Honolulu
She will sail at 10 oclook tonight
for Samoa aud the Colonies

m m m

Bin Lumbir Stolon

Contraotor Jorgenson who isb

been busy for four months putting
in a big flume at Keanae Maui

found upon returning to his home

ou e Waikiki road that a large
amount of valuablp lumber had been

stolen He reported the matter to

the police and an oflicer was sent
out to investigate The property

wbb found on the premises of an- -

other man That parly refused to
give it up eayiuK that it was turned

over to him by a ijovernment car
penter who is now on Moiokai Mr

Jorgenson states that ho wishes to

take out such papers as will lesd to

the recovery of his property but that
the police officials put him off with

ibe excuse that they are toq

iiv io attend to i

SHOT HIMSELF

AID IS DEAD

WIllianrF Lov a partner in tLe
Manufacturers Shtut Company on

Firt street shot himself in the
heart at an early hour this morn-

ing
¬

and expired almost instantly
The awful deed wns oommitted at a

houso iu what ia called Coohscrew
alley being tho tortuous lane run
ning from nsnr Erutna Square
through the block to Fort street
The coroner vibwod the remains
soon after nod empanelled a jury to
inquire into the cause of death

The native lady residing in the
house who has been as a mother to
Mr Love for a number of year
states that for some days he had
been fretting over something
She did not know what it was but
passed it- - off as being business
worries Last night he was

huBiially nervous and perturbed and
at 3 oclock left his room and went
to the citation house Sometime
after returning home tho woman
left to go to church Just as she
reached the gate on her way back
she heard a shot fired in the house
and on going in discovered what
had happened Life was already
extinct Neighbors were attracted
to the place and the police were
notified

A feature of the case which may
have something to do with determ-
ining

¬

tho cause of Buicide was that
the fatal shot was fired just as the
steamer Sonoma was sighted On
the steamer returning from a busi-

ness
¬

lour of the oat was W H
Smith nnooRHr of the Manufactur-

ers
¬

sljoe Company During Mr
Smiths absence Mr Love had acted
as manager

Mr Lovi was born in Honolulu
forty years ago In hi earlier days
be was a prominent member of the
Myrtle Boat Club and pulledin the
race He wai for a long time
bookkeeper for Dr Brodio and
collector for a number of concerns
in town When Mr Smith bought
out the shoe house he went in with
him as a partner

Mr Love was al Mason so the
funeral will take place from tho
Masonic Temple Tho hour set is i
oclock this afternoon

Acted Strangely

A whto man either a Bailor or
passenger on one of tho ships in
port apparently tried to oommit
suicide on the Alakea street oar line
yesterday Tho oar had passed
Queen street and was going at a
pretty lively clip down to tho end
The man deliberately left the aide
walk and walboi in front of the
flying vehialo Motorman oonduot
or and passengers saw him but
thought Iib iutonded crossing the
street after the oar had passed
W len the oir was only a fpwyardaoff
however re Btopped upon the traok
and Imitated By an almost uper
human effort the motoimao brought
his oar up with a jolt At the auio
time th feudef wai dropped au
when the oar stopped it was witbjn
two or three foet of the man After
a well deserved flooring by pjnpla
on I ha oar the follow walked off

toward Qilben street
rrti

The Darnon Murder
The case of tho murder of SE

Damon last week oiuio on for hear
iiifj in the Circuit Court tbjs morn
jug Bnd he trial proinjsoa to bp a
ieugthy one A jury waBcomplotoi
at530 yoBtorday afternoou so that
it was possible to begin taking evi
deuce today Following is the jury
ooleoted Jqoatliaq Shaw Sam E
Pierce Charles Hummel W 0 Wild
er W Matlook Campbell 0 J Lud
wigaen W P Kaohi F J Dutra
Frauk E Blake C F Merrifield F E

iouoif t c Vciserq
--vrt

Booked to Loave

For Moiokai Maui and Hawaii
ports per stmr Likolike Oot 5 R
Ivara 0 Conrad P Jarrett H Mey ¬

er W 0 Irwin VM Giffard Ghas
Healy and wifeJJaB Gibb nnd rAtel

iiili Tayior

Othor Fifth Diatrlct HtoUueB Ss
Republicans did really npxt ray

Iwilei a visit which they did lait
Iigh Thoy held their masting in
the dumping ground beyond the
notorious ttochadn Whio I hi
speakers Wero making thnir Bpnch
ts before a elim atiriiunc th ruin
come down and d spersed every
body and the meeting was broken
up

Home Rulers held f fih lst
night at thu corner of It ver nnd
Viueyord streets After the Datuo- -

ora io meeting at Relief tetufi No 2
wbb over tho people came over to
henr 1 M Poppon Bpeak who Bpoke
unmindful of the rain This wan
kept up till late into the night A
large orowd of people was there
who frequently cheered the chief
speaker

m 9

Mr Wicks Dead

John D Wicke died at his home
on Alakea bank of the Y M C A at
915 ooloak this morning of pneu-
monia

¬

He had been ill about
eight days The funeral will take
place from the late residence tomor-
row

¬

afternoon Interment in Nuu
anu cemetery

Passengers Arrived

From Kauai per stmr Mikahalr
Oct 5 J H Coney W E Hooper
Miss D Kruse A G Ivanson K
Watanabe and wife Chan Yuen S I
Mori and 75 deck

From Maui Moiokai and Linai
porteper stmr Likelike Oct 5 Chos
Gay and wife D K Hayselden and
Mra M KNakuina

THOS LINDSAY

Iaaitfaag Mar
Call and inspect the beautiful and
usaful dioploy of Goods for prec
ont3 or for porsoual use and adotc
mantIo Rllldinfr RRfl PW 8rrt

Oofctaev
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Booms
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On the prociaeu of tho Sanits
toamv Laupdry Co Ltd botTroej

South and Queen utreetu
The buildingi nro supplied Titb

hot end cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian ntttori Perfoci
tnnitation

Pot pnitlauluri appl to

3u thi prrtinliat or at tho oiHv o
J A Urtiioon

iron bXjS

8B tf

LEAMUOLDONBEPI
jNwv tnnia cw raat VJ yhaiu
turn Praiaat not inooma S90 ri
month AppT to
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Honolulu Soap Houso

iqi6 Smith St one door from King

335 PER CASE of 42 48 aud
fiS lw nachof Mainlan I

Laundry Soap 100 lbo eaoh case
delivere to any part of thia iv
Also 17 bars uf Soan for Jrt00
Soft Soap qspeualtv Islaud orders
F ty B wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

ba careful to state number

MMdUMarraattaiiiicaWcaa - vitrxvrvnnmtattxsey K nb

It spread s frtlierCovers most surfaceILiSLst longest
USTe ver ors o3ss peels0Lalfes or rutfos of

Ill if

icifie Hardware Lfdi
Sols agents I
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Qrp T m sirrsifrT TrrsTvi
J D JL JXJiOJGjA V IhU
Sx S 3 SONOMA

-- JEnglish Bloateib
Fisidon Haddock
Fancy Ckeese
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FORT iXBLSHr
P O BOX D36 TELEPHONES Ulsi 32 2 92

CmUd

rmgs Butter

It la perfectly puro and clvay
givea Batiofaction Wo deliver it ii
eat paitaboird boxes

afitropouiaa ftii ci
Telephone tJin d5

John--Tavas- er

33lorso Silxoor i

South St nuar Kawaiahao Lano

All vvorh uuarantQod SatiHfaoti
jjiven Horses dolivnrod nudtnkflu
ai of Tl IJlue ftUS22i- -

Phr ALAMEDA tor Camariuo
Rofrigorator Aa extra frooh eupply
of Gropes AppleBLehioiiDOrana3
Limes Nute RaiDins Celery Frcuh
Qaltnon Cauliflowor Rhubavb Ai

psrajiuu Osbbago Eiatorn --sd Oali
fornia Oyatorz in tin aa Eioll
Crabv TurfceyD l lowadow etc All

guuoiu aoaja Aio fro k Rook
xoii Emsa and California Cream
Ohose Place your ordea eerly
crouipt delivory
JALIFOENJA PBUIT MAEKST

r I LTD

G00LI- H- BRINKS
For the Long Snmmer lime

APP0LLI1ARI8
Spaikling Rtftflshlng
Pints Qaatts Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrnni
A flulaVtb belt5rha any Soda Watt

lHIIll KW finlr I

h it
Also Sole Accnts for the iMt

KLVlWmWii j iTufininnrRTPn nnnniB wmr
mm--- -

Lewis Eh Co Lli
r 1 Vi

iDU ivijnli tit sewers k uooKe uia
240 Two Telephones 2iQk

Hr
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Trade Marks M

litsivno
COPVRIQHTS AC1

Anvnno sondlns a nkptrh nnd deHaiDtlon msv
quickly uacori alii our opinion froo whether an I
lnvfiiillmi la nrobnblv nntGutnbleCommuDlw I
t loin strictly conudontlul HANDBOOK on 1atentc I
cent ireo uiuose aconcy lor suounujrpaienu

1ntcuta taken through Muun Co rccelrf I
ipccvii nutitc tvuiiuub vuurKO iu tuu

PiOMYiiir Htnrnrn i
VVIVtHliBV JIIUVI IVHIIf

A hiuidsomclr Uluatratod rfie1clr Tjiranflt rfn
dilution ot an r bc lentil o lournul 1 ermu 13 a
i ear four nicjiUha tL Buia by all nowsdlor
mUNN Co3BlBroad New York

ItnuM h nmon 2S V Bt-- WashlMtou c--

F1 J TESTA
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